
Telephones 031-01-

Women's Hosiery
and Underwear
The spring weights of Under-

wear and Hosiery are now in. A
most complete line all weights and styles
in the staples, including several weights in cot-

ton, lisle and ' silk. A large assortment of
Richelieu, Rembrandt and fancy ribbed Hos-

iery also lace.- -

Women's whlto Swiss ltihucd Union
Suits, high neck, Ions sleeves, nnklo
length, silk taped $1.00 per stilt.

Women's 8.vlss Nibbed Silk nnd Ltslo
Vests, high neck, Ions sleeves, In

creqm $1.G0 per garment.
Women's flno white Jersey Itlbbed Gauze

I.lslo Vests, high ueck, long sleeves
at 60c nnd 73u per garment.

Womcn'n Jersey Hlbbed Whlto Cotton
Vests, silk taped, high neck, long
sleevos 23c per garment.

Women's lllack Cotton Hose, maco split
soles, spliced heels nnd toes, medium
weight 30c per pair.

TVD CLOSE SATURDAYS AT 0 P. M.

AOBNTB rOH rOBTUn KID GLOVES AND McCALL'S lATTEn?S.

Thompson, Belden &.Co.
T. M. O. A. llUILDINO, COn. 1UTII AND DOUGLAS STS.

LOUBET STROKES THE BEAR

French Preiidmt Exchange! Oirilitlat with
Admiral of Bnniiu Fleet.

ITALIAN SHIPS SALUTE AT TOULON

thief of llcpnlilli- - ptl
l- - Cronilit 1 1 Henri)- - Aipliiur

Welcome Duke of Orntiit with
.Military Honor.

VILLEKHANCIU:, April 10. President
Loubet today paid his promised visit to thu
Russian squadron, and during his visit
decorated Admiral Mrlleff and two of lib
officers with tho cross of tho Legion of
Honor. Admiral Hlrlloff and his staff, con-
trary to usage, lauded and conducted SI.
Loubet nboard the flagship. Tho whole
squadron was dressed and manned.

I'rcsldent Loubet then embarked on tho
St. Louis and sailed for Toulon. Tho Russian
bands played tho "Marselllalso" and tholr
crows cheered, and both the French and
Hutslan wnrshlos saluted as tho St. Louis,
with the president on board, passed out.

The Russian fleet will remain hero for a
week.

12 II III II kIii mil nt Toulon.
TOULON, April 10 The town Is filling up

fast and Is gay with flags and, festoons of
French and Italian colors.

The land batteries ami ,thq Italian and
Spanish ships Joined In tho general salute
to President Lo.ubctiis IhefU, .Louis en-

tered the portil.p'asslng .thu Italian ships,
vhose sides' wero'manned by their cheering
crows whiles tho'"baud3 played tho "Mar
seillaise."

The duke of Opnoa and his staff, on the
brldgo of tho Lcpanto, exchanged salutes
with M. Loubot and his ministers. Tho
president lauded at 2 o'clock and drove In n
landau through streets lined with troops to
ton I'lacn du Amies, wheiv ho bestowed dec-

orations on u number of military men.
Thonce M. Loubet repaired to tho prefec-
ture. Great crowds overywhern heartily
welcomed tho president.

The duko of Genoa and his staff left tho
Lcpanto at 3 o'clock, all of tho forty war-
ships In tho roads firing salutes. On his ar-
rival at tho arsenal tho duko was received
by tho officials' and conducted In a landau to
tho maritime prefecture, where ho was re-
ceived with military honors.

President Loubet has sent numerous dec-

orations of tho Legion of Honor to tho Ital-
ian officers nnd ho bus UIso bestowed the

Catarrh
The cause exists In the blood, In

what, causes Inflammation of the
mucous membrane.

It ,is therefore Impossible to cure
the disease by local applications.

It is positively dangerous to neglect
It, because It always affects the stom-

ach and deranges the general health,'
and Is likely to develop Into consump-

tion
Mnr hara been radically and permanently

cured by Hood's Sorsaparllla. It demises tho
blood and hi a peculiar alterative and toulo
vffrrt. it. Lour. California Junction, Iowa,
writes: "1 had catarrh threo years, lost my
appetite and could not fief p. My head pained
me and I felt bad all over. I took Hood's
Sarsaparllla and now have a corn! appetite,
leap well, and have no symptoms of catarrh."

Hmod'm Saraaparitta
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. It Is better not to put off treat-

ment buy Hood's today.

MAP COUPON
Brine; this Coupon

and 25c
to the Map Department,
Bee Publishing Co,, and

NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA
Slac asaa Inckt-a- .

Has the 1900 census of
every county and town In
the state printed on the
margin aud the entire

, map, INCLUDING ALL
RAILROADS, etc.

Correct to January lit,
1901.

If sent by mail add

10c extra tor postage
and tube, Address

THE BEE I'UBLIHHINO CO.,
Maty Dept. Omaha, Xrb.

nee, April 10, 1001.

Women's lllack l.lsle Il09C, lace stripes,
double heels and toes lile per pair.

Misses' "Shaw-Knit- " lino lllack Cotton
, Hose, iloublo soles, knees, heels ami

toes 35c per pair, or three pairs for
M.00.

Misses' Red Hlbbed Cotton Hose, two-threa- d,

real maco, all sizes 23c per
pair.

LUSTHAIj tho best Lining and Skirting
hi llnlshed nnd mercerized by a pat-

ented process, which makes It a per-

manent finish nnd fast color, 3G Inches
wide, nt.3oc per yard.

Legion of Honor decoration on three officers
ol the Spanish battleship I'elayo.

Tho duko, who was In full uniform, was
Immediately presented to President Loubet.
They cordially conversed lor twenty min-
utes, after which tho duke handed M. Lou-

bet tho collar of tho Order of tho Annuucl-at- a.

Tho suites wero then Introduced to
ono nnother nnd tho duke nf Genoa left and
returned to his flagship with the same cere-
monial us observed on Ills arrival.

President Loubet next received tho off-

icer of tho Spanish battleship Pclayo and
compliments wero exchanged, the represen-
tatives of each nation declaring tha.t they
rejoiced over tho sympathy . uniting their
respective countries. Immediately "crowds
assembled around tho marlllmo prefecture
anil wildly cheered tho representatives of
each nation, especially tho Russians.

President Loubet later returned tho duke
of Genoa's visit.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. William .lay Yiiiimitn.
NKW YORK, April 10. Dr. William Jay

Youmans, for many years editor of the
Popular Silence Monthly, died to day at
hln homo In Mount Vernon, X. Y., a suburb
nf this city, of typhoid fever, after un Ill-

ness of ten days. Dr. Youmans estab-
lished tho Popular Science Monthly In 1S72

and had been Its solo editor slnco tho
death of his brother, with whom be was
associated In Its management. Ho was
fi2 years of ago. Ho' left a widow, n son,
Dr. Vincent 1). Youmans, and two daugh-
ters, Miss Mary Youmans and Dr. Alice C.
Youmans, who has recently begun practice
In Now York City.

I'lon.ii- - llliit'k IIIIIm .Ml hit.
DKADWOOD, S. I)., April 10. (Special.)

Robert Cooper died at lluker City, Ore. He
was ono of the first pioneers of tho Ulack
Hills, having eomo hero In tho first gold
excitement, aud was a placer miner. When
tho excitement In the Klondike broko out
he went north and secured a number of
rich mines in tho new gold fields. Last
year ho went to Nome with several thou
sand dollars In gold dust. Whllo landing
from tho ship Into a lighter It was capsized
nnd ho was thrown Into the sea. In order
to save himself ho took off tho belt around
his waist, which contained his gold, nnd It
was 1(m(.

Alli-r- t I'll I iim if Cherokee.
CHKROKKK, In.. April 10, (Special Tel

egram.) Albert Phlpps, a; Cherokee county
pioneer, died at his homo this morning,
aged SO years. Mr. phlpps came to Chcro
keo county torty-'flv- o years ngo and had
several fights with tho Indians. He served
during tho rebellion. Ho leaves a wife and
seven children.

j i Arkniianit Stair Trrnaurrr.
L1TTLB ROCK, Ark.. April 10. State

Treasurer Thomas l.LlUk died suddenly
today of heait disease. Ho was a brother
of John S. Little of tho
Second Arkanaus district and was Kprvlnir
his second term,' having bcen.ro-olectc- d on
mo uemocratic. ticket, last September.

.11 m, ArniYiur'a llrutlit-r- .

CINCINNATI, April 10. Mr. Frank McGeo
Ogden, last surviving .brother of Mrs. P. D.
Armour, widow of 't bo millionaire pork
packer, Is dend.from catarrh of tho bowels,
from which ho had suffered for somo time.
Ho wns a prominent real estate dealer.

Htlllor K. II. WIiIIimiiiiIi.
DKS MOINES, April 10. K, II, Whltcomb,

for twenty years editor of the Mail nnd
Times, died tonight, uged tJC years. Mr.
Whltcomb was- stricken by paralysis two
years ago and has been confined to the
houso most of the time since.

lll- - of IIovI'm Ai'lur..
AKRON. O., April 10. Newton Chlsncll,

an actor prominently connected with Hnvf
attractions for mnpy years, died nt his somo
in this city today;, '.HJs-las- t oppearanco
wns iis jiiuHsy liaui in , Texas Steer.

Thomax l.ltfliv '

NKW YORK. April 10. Thomas Little,
tor many years a prominent architect of
this city, is dead at him homo in .Mount
Vernon, X. Y i'

Ciililnlii .lomilt 31. Trovt hrltlKe,
NKW YORK, April 10. Captain Joseph

M. Trowbridge, U. S. A., retired, Is dead
nt his homo In Ilrooklyn, In the 70th year
of bis ago

Krniiotl. Ill' Vlxlt Deliiyrtl.
CHICAGO, April Peter Kropot- -

kiii, wie itumuu socialist ami milium, naiuostlloned Ills visit to t'hleuirii imi wmik
owing to bronchial trouble. This Informa
tion reacneii nero touay In a telegrnm to
Jane Addams of thu Hull House social
settlement, from the expatriated Musco-
vite. Ho Is at present confined to IiIh room
In ii Now York hotel, Tho object of thoprince's Visit hero Is to udy local social
conditions, and it Ik expected ho will de-
liver several lectures'.

own
GRAIN COFFEE

if ,,Do you know that three-quarter- s

of nil the world's headaches are tho
result of using tea anil coffee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them nnd the headaches

quit.
Graln.O has tlio coft':-tas- te but

no lieuaiiches-- .

Allcroctri; 13c, dJv5c.
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BANQUET TO GOVERNOR

Officirs of Militar Stuff Hart Dittrich at
Qneit of lienor.

HE RESPONDS TO THE TOAST "NEBRASKA"

,u Mtntis lli'i'lnrc the Nimv
Hun Alndr u .Mure UlorloilN Ills-liir- .v

for I'litrlotlxni mill
True .Vini'iieiitilviii.

LINCOLN, April 10. (Special.) Governor
Dietrich, In his executive capacity as com-

mander In chief of the Nebraska National
Guard, was the principal guest of honor nt
a complimentary banquet tendered by tho
officers of his military staff at tho Lincoln
hotel tonight. The affair was planned by
tho olllcers as a testimonial of their respect
nnd friendship for their commander aud as
an evidence of their regret at his departure
to assume senatorial duties. Lieutenant
Governor nnd Mrs. K. P. Savago und Mr.
und Mrs. H. C. Lindsay wero tho other
guests.

General Julius N. KUlau, adjutant gen-

eral, presided at thu hautict table and
called on Governor Dietrich und other per-
sons to respond to toasts, which wero as
follows: "Nebraska," Governor Chnrles H.
Dietrich; "Tho Governor's Staff," Colonel
Frank K. Moorcs; "Tho Opening of u New
Kra," Lieutenant. Governor K, A. Savage;
"Tho Nebraska National Gunrd, Past and
Present," General P. 11. Harry, brigadier
general Klrst brigade, Nebraska National
Guard; "The Stars und Stripes," Hon. H. U.
Lindsay, private secretary to tho governor;
"The Return of tho Prodigal," Colonel
George E. Jcuklus, quartet master general;
"Tho Ladles," Colonel C. J. Hills, Inspector
general; "Tho Parting Shot," Captain
George H. Lyons.

Governor Dietrich said:
(imiTiitir DU'tiieli'H SpiM-cli- .

Little did I dream when I signed your
conimlssliutH that I would so soon relin-
quish my position as your eoinmunder-ln-chie- f.

No governor over bail a staff better
equipped to fulllll their duties either from a
military or social standpoint, than you,
gentlemen, who havo honored me by

your respective positions.
Yon have asked me to respond to u toust

on Nebraska. It was my good fortune to
become a citt n nf this magnificent state
nearly a quarter of u century ago. During
the last fifteen years I havo vUlted every
statu and territory In the union and trav-
eled In many foreign lauds, und 1 only re- -

now what 1 have often said, thatGeat for good citizenship, soil aud cli-
mate surpasses any other spot on earth.
We have the smallest percentage nf Illit-
eracy, paupers and criminals. Tho average
yield iif grain product per acto and tlio
market value of live stock equals or excels
that of any other state In the union, and
when It comes to beautiful women, we sur-
pass them all, as the brilliancy of a morn-
ing star outshines u tallow dip.

nt the Front,
No state has made a more glorious his-

tory for patriotism and true Americanism
than has our own. Nebraska contributed
the largest percntngo of men to defend
our flag during thu civil war. The Klrst
Nebraska regiment then, as during the late
Spanish-America- n war, won fame and
glory on many a baltlollcld aud wo have
one hero among Us who contributed no
small sharu to thu many victories won by
tho gallant Klrst. He Is about to rctlie as
eommaudet of tho National Guard lind give
Ills Ifo's work, and life If need be, for his
country, lie took part In moro than twenty
battles and never wan oft duty a single
hour. He led the boys to victory and cap-
tured the water works near Manila against
great odds, and I do not hesltatu to say
that had It been u brewery In place of n
water tank ho would have captured it
alone.

OImIIiikhInIiivI Scrvlees.
My staff has distinguished Itself for brav-

ery, dlsclpllnu und justice. General Hills
distinguished himself liy charging a but-
tery of artillery and capturing a cannon,
and as, to discipline and Justice, Colonel
Anderson can vouch for that.

I tegret tlmt 1 havo tint had tho pleasure
of your companionship ofteuer In tho past
ami that my duties will separate us in the
futuie My heart will be with you and my
blessings upon you nu matter where 1 may
be.

Governor Dietrich left on a midnight train
for a business trip to Montana, whero lio
will look after his Interests In mining nnd
other property. Ho expects to return to
Lincoln lato this week.

To rrevont I'lieuiiiiiiilu mill Grip
Laxative Hromo-Qulnln- c removes tho cause.

LADIES' NIGHT TOMORROW

Auditorium inl Ion Will Then
Hurt- - ; renter Attractions

'lii a n liver.
No event that has occurred since the Au-

ditorium" exposition opened has awakened so
much Interest or Is given In ndvanco such
great prumlso of triumphant success as
ladles' night, which will ho celebrated at
the exposition tomorrow evening. A largo
number of society women of the city arc tnk-In- g

a zealously active concern in perfecting
the preparations, nnd a.ro exacting the most
painstaking of all tho regular
employes nnd attaches of tho exposition.

A largo and representative committee of
these women Is putting In tho tlmo of Its
members in preparing special features for
that night and spreading an Invitation hc-fq- ro

tho public Inviting its attendance. Mrs.
George W. Hoobler, chairman of the com-mltt-

on arrangements, with tho nsslst-nnc- o

of Messrs. R. K. Andrews, Harry S.
Wcller, H. K, Durket, Kred Paffeurath and
Supeilntendont Gillan, has nearly com-
pleted tho assignment of stations to tho re-

spective women who have consented to ex-
ert their powers of entortnlnment for one
evening for the bnncllt of tho Auditorium
and to aid In running the exposition for that
evening. So far as mode tho assignments
nro as follows: Mrs. II. J. Pcnfold, model
kitchen; Mrs. K. D. VnnCourt, dry goods;
Mrs. w. b. Palmntler, welghmsster; Miss
Hepslo Kleld, fortune's shrine; Mm. H. L.
Whltuey. tlvola tables; Mrs, Jny Foster,
candles; Mrs. John A. Kuhn, miscellaneous;
Mrs. K. K, Sanborn, drugs; Mrs. Will Wood,
lemonndo; Mrs. Strlekler, fancy soap booth;
Miss Imogcno Alexander, furnltilio booth.

cv Itllmil for lliiiruloex.
Tho Huffalo wallow will bo In full aud

continuous operation. A new rltunl has been
provided and n special Initiatory feature
will bo Introduced by a special woman's com- -
mlttee. Atslstln? in the various booths will
bo Mrs. Dr R. W. Halley, Mrs. W. K. Re-dlc- k,

Miss Kdlth Smith, Miss Elizabeth Al-

len, Mls Lily Moore. .Miss Frederick?, Mrs.
Ureckenrldge. Jlrs. Kred Schneider. .Mrs. K.
V. Lewis. Mrs A. L. Hrogan, Mrs. II. fj.
Strelght, Mrs. R. J. Dinning, Mr3. Hone,
Mrs. McGrath. Mrs. Dan Wheeler, Jr., Mrs.
Hal McCord, Miss Dr. Holmes, Miss Snell,
Mrs. Korty. Mrs. Kenyon, Mrs. Murphy,
Miss Kdlth Dumonl, Miss Kthcl Wilcox, MIbs
Carpenter and .Miss Goodrich.

Mrs. K. K. Pearre will havo charge of the
fishpond, Mrs. Clement CIiubo of the Ice-
cream booth, Mra. Dr. Rons of tho hard-
ware exhibit. Mrs. Howard Ilaldrlgo of tho
carriage contest among popular gentlemen,
MMs Ruth Miller of tho hnbordashcry booth
nnd MrcvDr. Shcrraden of tho groceries,

Ono of the Interesting events of tho night
will bo a voting contest for the most popu-
lar woman, success In which will entitle
tho winner to a handsonje prize. This con-
test will be lu chnigo of Messrs, Jny D.
Kcster, Kred Pa (Ten rath and H. H, Woller.

Largo numbers of tickets are being sold
nil over tho city for admission on that
evening nnd Arthur rilakcly and liny
Lemon are giving each other an exciting
race to secure the bicycle hung up for thu
competition.

Among the guests who have been espe-
cially Invited to share tho hospitality of
tho women are the two new 1'nltcd States
penators-ole- i t

Every effort Is being made to brine out

n large attend.. and to provide ample
entertainment fZ, he Ilargo crowd which

mil a In V v aIh.Ii assured.
I'rlr.e Dim Urn it n Croud.

As wan expecw the prize drill between
tho Thurston lflcs nnd Omaha Guards
brought out a big crowd last night, esti-
mated at upwards of 1,200 people. All
Interest, of course, was centered In tho
contest In soldierly proficiency. It came In
the form of "spell-down,- " In which twelve
members' of tho Guards and sixteen men
from the Rifles lined up tinder the com
mand of Captain Hodglns and competed In
the manunl of arms, each participant drop-
ping out us ho missed. Major Mlchle, ad-
jutant gcnernl of tho department of the
Missouri, and Colonel Wilson, chief com-
missary, kindly officiated as Judges. Tho
contest was so evenly waged that of tho
last four mau up two wero Guards aud
two Rides Tho last man up and winner
of tho first prlzo wns Sergeant James Allen
of the Gunrds; tho second prize went to
Corporal Morrison of the Rifles and the
third to Prlvato Falconer, also of the
Rifles.

Tho thentorlum wns packed to witness
the contest. At its close Captain Hodglns
and the Omaha Gunrds gave an Interesting
exhibition drill In thu manual of arms.

Distribution of I'rlej..
The distribution of prizes for the night

brought trophies to tho following: Mrs.
Coopman, H. Lano, G, A. Konmorc, Krnest
Degrnff, Fred Vincent, K, W. Chapman, J.
II, Caldwell, Miss Kbrlght, Guy Leo nnd
M it in I o Walker.

.Miss Fay Pardun led tho typewriter eon-te- st

with MOT, Miss Relchardt having 5,030
and Miss Rcechcr 4,032. In the policemen's
race Officer Shoup led with 1,173 to 1,160
for Officer Osborn. C. A. Newton Is having
things pretty much his own way in tho
mall carrier's contest, having 417 votes,
whllo no other cnndldatc 1ms 100,

Tonight the High school cadets will com-pct- o

In a prize drill. There will bo the
usual spbll-dow- n nnd a scries of company
drills. Music will be furnished by Alpha
Cnmp band of tho Woodmen. Saturday
night will be Omaha night, but will ex-

cite tho greatest Interest among stenogra-
phers, because of the eloso of the contest
for the machine. Trocndero orchestra will
furnish tho music.

RIDES LIKE A WHIRLWIND

lllcole Scorehor lluiin liver n I, nil
nnd llrrnkn llonrn of

KlKlit l.cit.

Two young men, who have so far suc-

ceeded In exuding the police, Indulged In an
effort to burn up the pavement on North
Twenty-fourt- h street with their wheels last
night. At Franklin street they succeeded In
running down Harry, son of
John Case, breaking both bones In one of
his legs below the knee.

Ono of tho scorchers was knocked from
his wheel by the collision. Ho lied, leaving
the wheel In tho street. Tho other didn't
even hesitate, but kept on his mad career
northward.

FIRE RECORD.
Tun llenil In Monnicr Klrr.

VANCOUVKR. It. C, April 10. Tho Royal
City, a small steamer plying on tho Frazer
river, was burned at tho wharf at Mission
Junction, H, C, today. Two of tho crow,
Frank Kdwards aud Paul Porter, were
burned to death on the ship. The hull Is
now sunk beside the Mission whnrf. Tho
value of the steamer is said to have been
$13,000.

I. arm' llrv (iooilN More.
RICHMOND, Va April 10. The large re-ta- ll

dry goods store of Julius Meyer's
Sons was destroyed by II ro this morning.
Tho loss Is not known. Tho stock nnd na-

tures arc lusured for $180,000. Tho build-
ing, which was 'owned by E. Raab and 12.

M. Klsfcld, was Insured for $10,000. There
wero no casualties.

I'lLVHIONS KOIl WKM'KII.N VKTHHA.NS.

War Survivor Iteineinliereil liy tlie
General (overiiinent,

WASHINGTON, April 10. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of March 2fi:

Nebraska: Increase Jacob Shalffer, Kalis
City, $$; William M. Hall, Hloomlleld. $S;
Jacob Slchley, Hluo Springs, $5. Original
widows, etc. Special accrued, March 2$,
Mary Cavanaugh, Alexandria, Js.

Iowa: Original Orrln R. Kuln, Corning,
Jfi; Alfred A. Alllne, l'tnars, $S. Increase-Rob- ert

It, Montgomery, Deulson, $12; I.au-de- n

Hillynrd, Burlington, $; Michael Don-Io- n.

W'nvcrly, $i; Luwis H. Nuuually, Hart-
ford, $12; Samuel S. Nelson, Newmnrket,
$10; special act, March 2S Orotlus N. Udell,
Centervllle. $72: Francis M. Thompson.
Rock Rapids, $iiO. Original widow Special
accrued, March 2S. Genevieve 15. (loodloe,
Leclnlre, $12.

Colorado: Increase Special act, March IS
Henry Smith. Denver, $20; Peter Shelt,

Fort Collins, $25.
Montana: Renewal Special net, March

2S, Augustus U. Rollins. Kallspell, $11.
Special act, March H7, George W.

Hodurtha, Stevensvllle, $20.

.Monument Union I'ostiioiieil,
WASHINGTON. April 10. Tho Grant,

Sheridan and MeClellnn memorial commis-
sioners, after spending three days In dis-

cussion, decided today to postpono for a
year tho final determination nf sites for
tho monuments to bo erected to those
heroes of tho civil war.

Hurry Viinloii PIiijn AkiiIii.
LONDON, April in. Hurry Vardon made

his llrst appearance on the links today
slnco his return from the t'nlted States,
Hu met Jack White In a thirty-tdx-hnl- o

match at Seaford for a prlzo of 23. Tho
weather was miserable. White bent Vrtr-do- n

by six up nnd four to play.

Ilrnker Form TiiKen Hln 1,1 fr.
NKW YORK. April Korst.

a broker and member of tho Consolidated
exchange, committed suicide today In the
Hoffmnn house. Light was thrown on tho
suicide whun Ids suspension was announcedat tho opening of business of tho Consoli-
dated oxohango today.

Illilne Uvorllorm llmilin.
HKRLIN, April 10. Tho river Rhine hns

risen considerably above tho normal stage.
It Is announced that at Cologno yesterday
the river roso to eighteen feet, and that
on tho Swiss border villages aro Hooded
and the people have fled from their houses.

CUMKS FROM IJRAIN.

riiimpluitc m Found on the .Skin mill
Thrown tint I'roin 1'oren.

We know that active brain work throws
out the phosphato of potash, for this pro-
duct is found on the skin after excessive
bratn work, therefore, brain workers, In
order to keep well, must have proper food
containing phosphate of potash lo quickly
and surely rebuild the used-u- p tissue. That
ono can obtain such food has been proven In
thousands of cases among users of Grape-Nut- s

Food.
This contains phosphato of potash In

mlnuto particles,' Just as It Is furnished by
nature In the grains.

This product makes, from albumen the
gray matter that builds tho brain and fills
the nerve centers,

In no way can this gray matter bo made
except by the notion of phosphate of potash
upon albumen, and this mineral should bo
Introduced to the body Just as It comes
from Nature's laboratory, and not from tho
drug store. The sys'tem Is moro or less
fastidious about taking up tho needed ele-
ments, nnd, uc might be suspected, It will
favor the products of --Mothor Nature rather
than the products of tho drug shop, how-
ever valuable tho last may bo for certain
uses.

Lawyers, Journalists, doctors, ministers,
business men and others, who earn their
living by tho use of tho brain, aro using
Ornpe-Nut- s Kood. It Is manufactured for
n reason and wit originated by an expert.
Tho regenerator value of the Food has
been dcmonitroj Jd beyond queitlon.

FOR FRENCH NAVAL CADETS

Bitter Republic's Ambftttador in Wathiagttn
GItii Brilliant Bcciptiou.

AFFAIR HAS INTERNATIONAL ASPECT

Ttvo Finns tint I lie I'nliitlnc of AViikIi.

liiulou noil Itoelininlieiiii Mil-
itary ii ml itvnl Olllccr

Attend.

WASHINGTON. April 10. The ball given
tonight by tho Krcttch ambassador Hi honor
of the Krench naval olllcers and cadets of
the training ship Duguay Trouln, now lying
nt Dnltlmorc, wns ono of the most brilliant
social events Washington hns seen lu a
long time. Something of nu Intel national
slgnlllcnnco was given to tho affair by tho
entwining of the French tricolor nnd the
American ttars and stripes, the presence
of nearly the entire membership of tho
president's cabinet and their wives, nnd
the fraternizing of olllcers of all brunches
of tho United States military and naval
service, with their companions In arms
from their sister republic of France.

The handsome Interior of the French em-
bassy had been elaborately prepared for
tho occasion. As tho guests entered thu
main reception hall they saw at the further
cr.d tho superb painting of Washington
commanding Rochnmbenu lo begin the at-
tack on Yorktown, with a large American
flag looped along tho top nnd French flags
gracefully unfolding from either side.
Throughout the other rooms the flags nnd
naval emblems of Franco were liberally In-

terspersed with those of the United States.
Hack of the large drawing room was reared
a hugo anchor with shining steel flukes and
glided stock, surrounded by flags and a
wealth of flowers and green foliage. Pro-
fusions of flowers were used In the decora-
tions.

(.'old Urn id In Aliiindiinee.
The French officers and corps of cadets

arrived by spcclnl car from Ualtlmore nt
5:43 p, m, nnd wero escorted to the em-
bassy for an Informnl reception, prior to
tho assembling of the American guests. The
latter began to nrrlve about UnIO o'clock and
from that hour until long after midnight
tho scene was brllllnnt. The receiving party
was mudo up of Ambassador Cambon, as-
sisted by the entile staff of the embassy,
Including Captain Vlgnaj In the showy uni-
form of a French artillery ofllrer and Lieu-
tenant do Faramond In the uniform of nn
officer of tho Fionch navy. Tho visiting
officers and cadets also wero In full unl-fdr-

those of the ofllrers being rich In
gold Inco and decoration, while tho blue
uniforms of the" cadets were henvlly hung
with gilded ulgullettcs.

To add to the military aspect of the oc-

casion tho American officers, military, naval
and marine, were lu full uniform. With
them also wero tho heads of tho War and
Navy departments, Seccretary Root and
Secretary Long, with the members of their
respectlvo families. Among the other cab-
inet officers present wero Seeretiirv nitih.
cock, Secretary Gage nnd Secretary Wilson.
inc .missch nay, Daughters of tho secretary
of state, also were present.

.sunn- - Olhcr (inmlN.
The other guests Included Admiral and

Mrs. Crownlnshleld. Admiral and Mrs.
Bradford. Admiral and Mrs. Melville, Ad-
miral and Mrs. Van Rcypeii, Admiral and
Mrs. Terry, Commander and Mrs. Cowics,
Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. Souther-land- .

Genernl aud Mrs. Greoly, Captain
Slgsbce, General Hates, Judgo Advocato
General Lomly, Colonel and Mrs. Hlnghnm.
the ambassador, .of Mexico and Mine. z,

Count Llchtervelde, the Helglan min-
ister; Minister AH Ferrough Hey of Turkey,
Minister Takahlra of Japan. Senator and
Mrs. Wetmore, Senator and Mrs. Elklus,
Senator and Mrs. McMillan, tho Argentine
nnd the Chilean ministers, Justice Drown
of tho United States supremo court nnd
Mrs. Hrown, Senator Warren, Mrs. Philip
Sheridan, the Duko and Duchess d'Arcos,
Haron Hermnn of tho Gorman embassy.
Miss Roosevelt, Mrs. Cruger, tho Misses
Letter, Haron Nlshl, Haron Ambrose)- - nnd
Count do Montegnls,

As tho guests wero being received a
Inrgo orchestra, embowered In palms on tho
rear balcony, played. At the close of tho
reception dancing began. At midnight an
elaborate collation was served. After the
ball tho French officers nnd cadets re-
turned by speclul train to Ualtlmore.

Tomorrow tho cadets will go on the
United SUirs auxiliary yacht Sjlph for a
pilgrimage to the tomb of Washington at
Mount Vernon.

LOYAL LEGION CONGRESS

One llumli'cil mill Flf -- Seven Drle-KiiU'- H

Attend I'rexiilent .loin
In n Noim.

WASHINGTON, April 10. The ninth
qundrcnulal congress of tho Military Order
of Loyal Legion and tho fourth general

of tho order convened hero today,
with 157 members present.

Tho congress, which Is tho legislative
body within tho order, comprising three
delegates from each of tho twenty

wns In session during the morn-
ing. Amendments to tho constitution

by tho vnrious commandorles wore re-
ferred to a eommlltco of seven, which con-
vened Into this evening. Most of the pro-
posed amendments relate to membership
In the order. Soveral bring up interesting
questions of eligibility, proposing to mako
ellglblo to membership ctorans not

Tho committee will report
probably tomorrow

At noon the members of tho order pro-
ceeded to tho Whlto House, whero they
wero received by the president In the east
room. After tho presentation, tho old sol-
diers, led by 'Companion" Harris of tho
Missouri rommandery, sang "Columhln. tho
Gem of tho Ocean." Tho president Joined
In tho chorus and appeared as enthusiastic
as tho rest.

It was decided, on motion nf r nm nnnlnn
Smedburg of tho California commandery, to
noid tho next quadrlennlal meeting at San
rraneisco. me date for meeting Is pro-vld-

for by the constitution nnd will fol-

low on the Wednesday succeeding tho !dh
of April.

Tonight the members attended a lecep-Ho- n

given In their honor at the Arlington
hotel by the District of Columbia command,
ery.

dihimsi: am) in i,i,i;t V l TIMS,

.MiicArlliur Cal-le- Another CimiuiMy
I.I ii fioin .Vlnnlln.

WASHINGTON. April neral r,

at Manila, eublcs tho following list
of casualties:

Dysentery March Is. Company K, Might,
ecuth Infantry, Louis F. Ifeneke; March 2S,
Company I. Fifteenth Infantry, William K.
Hrown; March 25. Company F, Eighteenth
Infantry, Aaron Hurst; March .10, Com-
pany A, Nineteenth Infantry. John J. Ra-gu-

March 20, hospital corps, Walter R,
OjHIOII.

Typhoid Foyer March 11. Troop II, Ninthcavalry. Sergeant William Rutlcdgo; April
a, hospital eorpM, Ilnrvey M. Herrlek

Died from wounds leeolved In notion
March 20. Company A, Twenty-firs- t Infan-try, Martin Keavy; April I, Company L,
Forty-llrs- t Infantrj. Corporal K. James W.
Cowell.

All other causes April 2, Companv if.
Twenty-llft- h Infantry. Richard D, Lewis-Compan-

E, Twentieth Infantry, OttoHolm; Company H, Forty-eight- h lufnntrvWilliam McUeo; Company A. Fifth Infae-tr- y.

.lames O'Hrlen. March 2S Compuuv A.
Forty-eight- h Infantry. James Huekhuiter.
Murch II. Compatu 11, First Infantrv. An-gu- st

K, Jleuner, March .'7 Troop D, Ninthcavalry. William 11 Green, April i. Com-pany K, Forty-firs- t Infantry, Joseph u.

Untight: April 1, band, Twenty-sixt- h Infan-
try, Chauncey S. Lewis; March I". Com-
pany M, Eighth Infantry, William

March 14. Comiony H, Twelfth
Infantrv, William t Long; March 2i!, Com-pan- y

11, Twenty -- third Infantry, Frank
tlately; April 1, Company A, Fifth Infantry,
Harry L. Mace; April 3. Cotnimny A,
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, William 11. Hor-
sey, March 2!, Comimny O, Forty-secon- d

volunteer Infantry Wilfred He.Ulen.

GAINS IN "POSTAr RECEIPTS

Oinulin nml lies Moines Slioiv Mnlislnn-tl- nl

Incrrnsrs for
.Mnroh.

WASHINGTON, April 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) The postotllco receipts of Omalu
for March were made public today. They
aggravated $30,281, as compared with $31,00t
In March, 1000. a gain of $1,673.

The postal receipts In Des Moines wore
$32,478, against $28,200 In March a year ngo,
a gain of $1,278,

Tho National Hank of Commerce of Kan-
sas City won today npproved as a reserve
agent for tho First National bank of Hast-
ings, Neb.

A. J. Harry was today appointed post-
master nt IlnmmorvHlc, Uuchanau county,
Iowa.

Rural free delivery will be established
nt Oilman, Marshall county, Iowa, May 13.

Tho service will embrace an area of eighty-si- x

square miles, with a population of 1,373.
G. K. Stowart and L. G. Lavender havo been
appointed carriers,

Tho poslofllei! at Sonorn Is to be dis-

continued nnd mall will bo nent to Gllitun.
The postuflicc at Gallop, Cherry county,

Nebraska, has been discontinued and mall
will be sent to Hnrlan,

M, F Kelly hns been nppolntod stamper
nnd 13. C. Simpson substitute letter carrier
at the Waterloo (In.) postofucc.

MARCONI EXLaTnS TO LONG

Itnllnn Inventor Tells Nrrrelnry Why
WIi'cIpnm i'c leurnpliy Cmiuot

Up Inlr reeptrd.
WASHINGTON, April Loag

todny reee'ved n cull from Slgnor Marconi,
the Italian Inventor whoso name. Is Identi-
fied with wireless telegraphy. Tho call was
of a social character and with no purpose
of presenting a business proposition In con-
nection with the system.

Secretary Long Inquired of Slgnor Mar-
coni how, during times of war, nn enemy
could be prevented from Intercepting mes-
sages whllo in course of transmission by
stationing an apparatus at some Interme-
diate point. Slgnor Marconi explained that
this would be impossible, ns the transmis-
sion Is accomplished by sound waves, nnd
It Is only by nn understanding between the
sender aud receiver of a message as to
what the waves shall represent that com-

munication can be carried nu.
Although the Inventor talked In an In-

teresting manner of tho system, no Intima-
tion was mndo that he desired to enlist the
navy In Its use.

MUCH MAIL LOST IN NEVADA

Uepnrtiiient IMncinorx Hint Wreck
Arnr Wrlln II en n I ted In lliirnlna

of I'reeloiiH l'onelips.

WASHINGTON, April 10. Tho railway
mall servlco hns reccelved Information that
a large amount of mail was destroyed In
tho Southern Pacific wreck near Wells
Nov., April 7.

Nearly tho entire contents nf two cars
wcrj burned. Ono pouch of letters for San
Francisco, one pouch for the Philippines and
one-ha- lf pouch of miscellaneous mail wore
recovered. All mull for points In Nevada
west of Wells was lost and all the paper
mall nn the train, except a qunnttty for
Nevada, and one pouch of registered mall
from Washington, 1). C, to Reno. Nov.

There was a large quantity of foreign mall
on tho train, all of which was lost except
two bags of newspapers from London to
San Francisco, one bag from Cologno Ver-vle- rs

to Yokohama, ono bag of letters and
prints nnd one bag of prints from Cologno
Vendors to Toklo,

RECEIPTS OF P0ST0FFICES
liiilluiinpoIlN SIiovim IJrrnteMt Increiinr

of Any lily mill I, o well
(IreutoMt Dec reuse,

WASHINGTON, April 10. Tho gross
postnl receipts for last month for tho fifty
leading postoftlees In tho country show an
Increase of 11. I per cont over tho corre
sponding month of Inst year.

Tho most remarkable Increases are 00.3
por cent nt Indianapolis and 41.5 per cent
nt Louisville. There are seven otllces whose
receipts decreased, the most notable beln
Lowell, Mass., with 8 per cent. Halttmore
decreased almost 1.3 per cent. New York
showed an increase of 0.3 and Chicago an
Increase of 29.0, the latter being one of
the largest of the Increases.

IIoiihroiiii I'nln on .Hnlintltiitr.
PARIS. April to the Illness of

M. va u. tne nrem er nnit
minister of the interior. M, Georges Ley-gue- s,

minister of public Instruction and
wnrsnip, nas neon appointed to the mlnIstry of the Interior, ad Interim,

An Excellent Combination,
Tlio pleasant method aud beneficial

effects, nt the wnll known remedy,
Hyitui- - or Fjob, manufactured by tho
Cami-oiini- a Fio Svuui Co.. illustrate
tlu; vuluo of obtaining the liquid laxa-tiv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative, nnd presenting
them in thu form most refreshing to the
tnsto and acceptable to tho system. It
Is tho ono perfect Htronffthcnlnp lnxa-ti-- ",

cleniifiinf' tho system effectually,
dispelliup colds, headaches and fovcrf
Rontly yet promptly and enabling ono
to ovorcoino habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nnd sub-Ktauo- c,

and Uh autinL' on tlio kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without, wealccnhiff
or irritating them, moke It tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing flus
are used, ns they nro pleasant to tho
taste, but thu medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Camfohnia Fio Svhup
Co. only. In order to pet its beneficial
effects and to avoid imltntions please
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on the front of every puckage.

I

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FIIANCIBCO, CAL. .

i,ornBvnxE. ky, hkw vork, w. t.
Itorssle by all D'ueglsU. PrlcafiOc. per bottlft

Clothes for
Men and Boys

New choice thingsf or men's
wear this week at $9.50.

In Boys Styles With Vests

$3.50, 4.00 and
4.50.

CONTINENTAL
Clothing

. . COHIfWR IBth AND DOCOLAi.
II W bImm jou tH UitrstlM tfo't tell ui.

Strong Nerves
are the true source of good, healthy
appearance.

Perilous with half-starve-d nerves al-

ways look worried nnd "drngged-out.- "

You cannot tie happy without nerve
Igor; you cannot he natural without

all the powers which nature meant you
to have.

produce a healthful rIow which art
cannot Imitate. They lovigorateevcry
organ, put, new fores to the nerves,
elasticity to the step nnd round out the
face and form to lines of health and
beauty.

$1.00 per box: B boxes (with written8 cuaranire), $,,00. Hook free. 1'KAI.I
Mkdici.nk Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

fold by Kuhn X-- Ci) 13th and Douclaa
and M. A. Dillon. South OiuhIiii.

Dr. McGREW
OlUcr nprii from H it. m. to 0 i. in. S un-

til! ym from 8 it. in. to R ii. in.

(Dr. McQrew at Age 62.)
Tlio Mimt MH'eenxiui .ti'KCIAl.lSI

In the t t ut all Iiiiiiih ot DM-HAN- K

AM) III.SOKlllOHS OF MUX
O.M.V. mi fnr oiiorlrucri in yrni-- s

In O inn hit.
VAiticot i:i,r, am) m dudcuM':.

A permanent KUumnteod without
outtliit;, pulti ur loss of time. A iuick, easy
unu natural cure. Churgi.--s low.
hi. ooii i)oi;.v.-ii:.- s a mi iii. iioii roisoN
In nil stages cured by a treatment which Is
fur mure suiistuciory nml xuccegaful
than "ilut 8irlUKS ' treatment nnd ut lens
than halt tho :oi. All breaking out and
Biisiis ot thu disease disappear at once.
Thu cure ih complete und permanent.
Ail tn nu turn I .MTtoiiK i tiiiilltlmiM a nil

Wt'llUllt-N- nf Mt'll,
Nervous Debility, l.uck of Vitality. Poor
Jlomoi), Luck ol (.'uuiideiiec, and all dis-
cuses ot thu Kidneys, IJlmlder und Urinary
Orgiuis. a treatment that kIvcs strength.
Increases vltalny.and cures all unnatural
conditions. IIUAlK TltKATMKNT.
Cui-t--a (.iiurniiU'ril. IJonaiiltittloii Free.

Cil.Vlt(ii:S LOW.
P. O. Uuc TC6. Olllco over 213 3outh 14th

street, between Fnrnum und Douglas
streets, OMAHA, NUU.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
If jnu liavn mull, urak orgn,MEN Hit. iig.ri ui ,,,nniv,

ourvuuum orirun Developer will
resttiiu you without drugf or
vlei'tllcltv, 7S 000 1n ll.ei iiototi

failure i notnnrrfturnr.il noO, O. H. fraud. wrltfor
fr.e iiftitloulftiv. ent talel In bUlu ruvelotie.
tOCAl APPLIANCE CO., 136 Thorp Ilk., (ndlintpolli, Inf.

AMUSKMCVIS,

ft ORBIQHTOrVrawOmnha's Family Theater, Phone 1531.

Week of Apr I 7, evcnlnn, 8;ri0. Mati-
nees Sunda, W'cducmluy and Satur- -

ROBERT MILLIARD & CO.
Till': ri ri.nsr ;nti

BUNTH & RUDD CO.
Dr. Hwlncllei. Dorothy Nuvllle. CuHtellot

& llal'. John J. Welsh, Miss McICcevcr and
th Kinodrumc.

Prices never chanuluu h'venlui: 10c. 2Sp.
00c; matlni'o, 10c and 2.1c; reserved senta.
LUc. Speclul I'lukauliiuy souvenir for tha
ladles und candy for the children ut tha
Hultirduy matinee,

auiuruuy oveiuiiB
AMATUlilC All.l Yl

I Woodward & liursesa,BOYD'S Mummer. Tel. iliiv.

1,11 k I PiTfm miiiiee Toil ii Nil.',
UKTL'HN Ol' Till: KAVOHITK DOME8- -

i it-- ,

Tin: iiaiiiv iwini.
KvcnliiK Prices, 25c Wo 75c J1.00.

Baturday Matinee nnd Night,
hit A I t'r iioi;son

IN
s 1 1 1 : yroors to tomii i:it,

KvenhiK I'rlces- - sr. ,c
$l.& J1.5.

Mntlnee J'rlceS'- - 2".r
Beats now on sale.

Miaco's Trocidiro Telephon
22.

MAT I.N i:i'l TOIIAV lOti nml UOf.
Kutlro wiuk. oxceptlm; Haturday eventnaj.

two hiiowk in une,
Tin- - Taminiiiiy Tlur-r- i nml

Mm Yrl Slur Snelly (
PrcsentliiK "The Housa Olrls" and "Thu
Artist's Model," with a host of pretty
women, livening prices; lc, Wr. and 3'ic.
iaiinee every anernoon. hiiioko ir you line.

Next week, TWO OAV MAHCin:n,VDi;itS.

Everyone Guessing the Correct
Number of Dots Gets a Prize.


